
SharePoint Governance 
Solution Brief

Learn how organizations worldwide are using AvePoint’s DocAve Software 
Platform to deploy, monitor, and enforce Microsoft SharePoint 2010 
governance policies.

Business Needs

Microsoft SharePoint is the platform of choice for organizations to store and 
manage enterprise content.  To support SharePoint’s growth and ensure the 
success of  SharePoint initiatives, comprehensive governance policies to 
control how organizations’ business divisions and IT teams cooperate are 
critical. Governance plans outline the policies, roles, responsibilities, and 
processes that help make SharePoint initiatives successful, and ultimately 
increase SharePoint’s return on investment (ROI). 

Challenges

As deployments expand, SharePoint’s distributed architecture and 
propensity for grass-roots growth make effective governance and 
management a daunting, resource-intensive challenge.  To overcome 
SharePoint management challenges and optimize SharePoint ROI, 
organizations must find ways to:

•    Quickly deploy IT governance policies across all SharePoint assets
•    Monitor governance policy compliance and SharePoint usage to  
     proactively manage SharePoint content and users
•    Ensure global users are provided with a high quality of service
•    Reduce management costs and SharePoint TCO with improved 
     operational efficiency and resource allocation
•    Seamlessly manage multiple SharePoint environments
•    Mitigate risks of non-compliance with corporate or industry policies

For organizations looking to 
simplify and streamline the 
deployment, monitoring, and 
enforcement of SharePoint 
Governance policies, AvePoint’s 
DocAve Software Platform helps 
organizations to:

•   Increase business productivity 
     by delivering high-performance 
     global collaboration

•   Increase operational efficiency 
     and reduce total cost of 
     ownership (TCO).

•   Provide information technology 
     (IT) assurance by improving 
     quality of service and 
     minimizing business disruption.

•   Enable security and compliance 
     for business content by helping 
     to standardize and enforce  
     corporate IT policies.

SharePoint Governance with DocAve



DocAve Difference

The DocAve Software Platform simplifies the deployment, 
monitoring, and enforcement of SharePoint governance policies 
while enabling centralized or delegated management of 
SharePoint farms. Organizations can manage development, 
test, and production farms with ease, as well as govern 
solution and component deployment with DocAve’s 
application lifecycle management tools. 

Key Benefits of the DocAve Software Platform

Increasing Business Productivity
DocAve 6 helps organizations increase business productivity 
by delivering high-performance, global collaboration. DocAve 
helps organizations synchronize relevant content across 
geographies and consolidate enterprise-wide content access 
to SharePoint by migrating or integrating existing content from 
legacy systems in order to:  

    •   Enable seamless global SharePoint service
    •   Optimize content availability
    •   Provide a high quality of service for end users

With DocAve, all global users will be able to seamlessly 
collaborate without hindrance from network limitations or 
content availability.

Improving Operational Efficiency and Reducing TCO
With DocAve’s powerful reporting, batch deployment, 
scheduling, and security-trimmed capabilities, organizations 
are able to:

    •   Simplify and automate administrative procedures 
    •   Delegate management tasks to business users
    •   Provide organizations with critical insight necessary to   
        make  better management decisions

With DocAve’s ability to quickly consolidate legacy platforms 
onto SharePoint, organizations can realize instant cost 
reductions for IT infrastructure and licensing. Organizations  

can also rest assured that critical SharePoint assets will 
remain fully protected and  managed while storage costs 
are optimized because DocAve integrates with and supports 
leading hardware and SharePoint software solutions.

Enhancing IT Assurance
As SharePoint’s usage expands within organizations and daily 
productivity becomes increasingly critical, the ability for IT to 
meet stringent service level agreements (SLAs) is essential. 
By delivering highly available service; comprehensively 
protecting critical business data; simplifying the provisioning, 
restructuring, and replicating of SharePoint’s site architecture; 
and extending SharePoint’s storage architecture, DocAve 
helps organizations:

•    Comply with the most stringent SharePoint SLAs 
•    Optimize performance to improve quality of service
•    Scale server, site, and storage architectures to support  
     any sized user base
•    Support long-term content and information management 
      requirements

Supporting Security and Compliance Initiatives
To support corporate or government regulatory requirements, 
DocAve provides organizations with the tools necessary 
to easily deploy, enforce, and monitor compliance with 
corporate policies. With comprehensive auditing and 
reporting, DocAve helps organizations:  

•    Quickly identify problem areas
•    Track usage activity
•    Produce actionable reports to enforce policies

With DocAve’s unmatched ability to automate policy 
management, organizations can operate with confidence.

DocAve Solutions for SharePoint Governance

The DocAve Software Platform offers a fully integrated toolset 
for SharePoint governance, with robust features for SharePoint 
migration, integration, management, optimization, protection, 
and reporting. 
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